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Decision No. (..,..; v t,) ( 

25037 
BEFOBE 1'RE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . , 

-000-

In the matter ot the a:pplicatio:c. or 
BA.:B:ER.SFIELD An KERN EIZC'I'RIC :RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, a corporation, and 
SAN J'OAQ,UIN LICHT AND POWER CORPORA
TION, a corporation, tor an order ot 
the Railroad Commission authorizing 
the til1llg and meld.:ng e!1'ective ot 
revised schedules ot street railway 
taros, etc. 

BY nrE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

) 

) Applicat1 on No. l8314 

) 

) 
. 
) 

1'lle e.pplicat1o:c. .. 1n this matter is tiled by Bakerst1eld and 

Kern Electric. Railway Company conducting the business or opera

t 1ng a street :rail we:y as a common carrier ot :pas~ngerB in the 

City ot Bakerst1eld,Kern County', and San J'oa.qui~. Light and 
" 

Power Corporation, owner ot ell the issued she.re:~ ot the capital 

stock ot the tirst named company, except1ng d1l'ef~tor$ 9 . qual1:t'y-
,. . . 

1ng share,S. It 1,s the prayer ot the application that Bakers-

field and Kern Electric Railway C~mpany, here1natter reterred 

to as Bakerstield Company, be pe~1tted to tile With the Com

mission and make er~ect1 ve on 1 ts system certa1:n exper1m.en tal 

rates. 

It is represented in the application that the numberot 

passengers transported by Bakerstield Company by means o't its· 

street railway and the gross ee.rni:ngs thereo't have been tor 

some time last past and now ere decreas1ng; t~e.t desp1 te the 

l~ 



t'act that operating expell3es have been reduced to a m1nUt'tmt, 

the 1ncane der,ived tl-om. the service ren4ered has ste:1di1y 

and cont1nuous,ly. deo:J;:eased to a point where at the :pre3ent 

t~e the actual out-ot-pocket expense 13 not being earned. 

It is stated that applicant has trcm t:1me to t1lJle given con

s1dera tt on to absndon1ng it oS street rail way' property, "Ott t th.a t 

be:rore :r:1ne.lly dee1d!:ng to do sop end. be~o,re m.e.ld.ng a:pp11ee.

t10n tor su,ch authority p applicant is desirou.s ot placing' into 

eftect cer~atn exper~ental rates With the hope that the public 

Will be ene,ouraged to make greater use or applicant's street 
-railyay' tor passe:cger transportation purposes, and that the 

ult~te result will be to, increase the income derived trom 

the service rende~ed and the continued maintenance end opera-

,tion or said street railway system: thu8 wanallted. 

~e repor:ts or ~~st1e1d and K~rn Ele¢tric Railway 

Compa:cy: on tile With this Comm,1sst on retleot the untorttrc.ate 

plight or th1 s carrier. ~or the year end1ng December 31., 

1931, it appears that a n~t operating loss ot $33,56l.33 was 

sus,ta1ned. For the first, ~ive months or 1932, it appears that 

the net loss, beto~e depreCiation, was $7,168.56. 

In View ot the foregoing facts it is obVious that the ap

plicant Bakerst1eld Company should be accorded a tree hand in 

1 ts endeavor to st1mUle te travel and .sho\1l~ be pe:rm1 tted 'to 

expel'1lue:c.t by the use or the sehedttles proposed. The rates 

proposed Will benetit the p~b11e as will herein~ a~pear. 

The Bakersfield Company is now, 8.ll~ sinee September 15, 

1928, . has' 'been operating under a rate schedule proV1d1ng tor 

a basic ten cent rare With seven token3 tor r~ty cents (C.E.C. 

Sheet No.3). The propo,sals now made are as tollows: .. 



(1) ~o make ettective on August 10, 1932, and continue 

in torce and effeot to and includ1ng the 9th day ot October; 1932~ 

a schedule o~ tares set torth as Exhibit "A" to the application. 

This said sched'tlJ.e differs trom Bakerstield Com:pa~~s sche&z.le 

now on tile in that a new clause has been inserted to the ettect 

that between the ho~rs ot 9:30 a.~ and 3:30 p.m., daily, Sundays 

e.n1 holidays excepted, adults and children ot twelve yeru:s or age 

and over, and chlldren less than twelve years ot age it aceompe.n1fJd 

by an adult, will. be :parmi tted to ride tree or charge on all re

gular eers. 

(2) To make .ettective on October 10, 1932, and continue 

in torce and, effect to and including the 9th day ot 3enuar.r, 

1933, the schedule- ot fares set torth as Emib1 t "B·" to the ap

plication. This scheO:tle ditters :t'rom. Bakersfield Company1's 
" 

sche~le now on tile in that it provides a single oash tare or 

tive oents in lieu ot the present single cash tare ot ten cents 

end the. privilege or p~chas1ng unl1m.1 ted tokens in units ot 

seven tor tifty cents has beea. el1m1ne.ted. 

(:» To m.a.ke efteetive 011 J'"e.:c.uary 10, ,1933, the schedule 

ot te:res settorth as Exhibit "C" to the appl1c.at:ton. This 

sohedule proVides tor the seme teres, rules and regulations as 

are now :provided .121 C.R.C. Sheet No. Z and presently in torce 

and etrect. 

~ere appeare to be no necess1~ or ocoasion tor a tormal 

hearing in thi smatter. 

ORDER 

The Comm1,es1on haVing caretttlly considered the above 

entitled app11cat1on~ and being tully 1nto~ed in the p~1ses, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicant Bakersfield and Kern 

Electric Railway Com.pany is authorized (1) to tUe and make e!-

3. 



~ect1ve on its syst~ tor the period in said schedule spec1tied, 

the tares, rules and regulations set forth in E~1bit WA~ to t~ 

application herein, the said schedule to be made errective upon 

not less than one day's notice to the Comm1ssL on s:c.d to the 

publ1c; (2) to tile and make ettect1ve tor the period in said 

schedule spec1t1ed the teres, rules and regulatiOns set forth in 

Exh1b1 t "B" to t:b.e app11cat1 on herein., end (3) to tlle end make 
. . 

ettect1ve on 3aJl,uary 10, 1933, and thereatter cont1l1ue 121 torce 

and etteet the schedUle of tares, rules and regulations set 

t'orth 8Jld contained· in Exhibit "0·" to the applicat10n herein. 

C .(n:::: d Date.d at Sen :e)'e.x:r.c1sco, al1torn1e., this ~ ay 

ot ~t, 1932. 
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